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Port Of Umpqua Help Asked
By Sportsmen In Obtaining
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smartly-style- budget-price- d dresses now on display at
PENNEY'S. Pick them out now and use PENNEY'S con-

venient A small deposit will hold them until
school starts.

Our buyers have been working overtime combing the
market for the best possible values, styles and fabrics for
your L dresses . . . and when you see
our large selection, you'll agree that they found the best.
Select all the dresses you'll need from the hundreds of

8 PI A town policeman wss;
shot to death Friday night as he
kissed a divorcee. The woman's

was found dead Sat-

urday with bullet In his head.
A single shot fired through an

open kitchen window killed town
policeman Harold Winters, 44. A
nine-hou- r search for the suspect-
ed killer ended with the discov-

ery of the bodv of Frank Zieman.
44, at Bridgehampton. 10 miles
from the scene of the policeman's
death.

There was a bullet wound in
Zieman's right temple and a .22
caliber rifle lay across his lap.
Slate police said he apparently
shot himself as he sat In his
car.

Winters was shot In the n

of the home of Zieman's
divorced wife, Mary. 40. Mrs.
Zieman told police that Winters,
in uniform and on duty, brought
some sandwiches to the house
last night. They had just finished
a lunch of sandwiches and coffee
and Winters was preparing to go
back on patrol duty.

Police said he stood with his
back to the window, kissing Mrs
Zieman good-nigh- t when the bul-

let crashed into the back of his
head.

Police said they had learned
Zieman recently had told friends
that he planned to kill Winters,
his and himself.

By S. S. SMILEY
Wtwiltvltw Correspondent)

Delegation ol the Southwestern
Oregon Sportsmen ! association
Tuesday asked the assistance ol
the Port of Umpqua commission
in providing accommodations for
launching and mooring small
boats at Reedsport, Gardiner,
and Winchester. Bay.

This group consisted of Jack
Hays of Westlake, president, M.
H. Durbin. Ray Rookard, Ellis
Dolan, Byron Serfling and Chat.
Pfelffer of Gardiner, and Warren
Waggoner of Reedsport. They
were told that they should take
their problem In Reedsport to the
city council, with the possibility
that the city and port might work
together toward a solution.

A committee from the port will
Inspect the condition at Gardiner,
where a hoist recently erected
by individuals for use by the pub-
lic in lowering and raising small
boats, is approximately 20 feel
from the nearest water at ex-

treme low tide.
Dredging Required

A small dredging Job, or pos-

sibly digging a narrow channel
by use of a towboat and letting
its propeller churn out the mud,
will be attempted soon if investi-

gation indicates this type of woik
feasible. This would be only a
temporary effort, to allow for the
use of the hoist during the next

few months. It was pointed out
that the upper river, in the Gar-
diner and Reedsport vicinities,
will soon be popular fishing
grounds when the silverside run
arrives.

The main Interest of the group,
however, was with conditions at
Winchester Bay, which have been
so bad during the past two
months that it nas at times been
impossible even to drive out onto
the dock for the purpose of un-

loading a boat from a trailer or
top of a car.

The delegation was informed
that the port commission was
definitely interested In the proj-
ect at Winchester Bay from two
standpoints: first in getting a
disposal area for the deposit of
material when the channel and
turning and mooring basins are
dredged. The port is obligated to
furnish such disposal area, and
the project is approved, and
awaiting an appropriation.

The port is also interested in
developing the Winchester Bay
locality for use by both commer-
cial and sport fishing craft, and
has some tentative plans in this
connection.
Title Transfer Desired

However, nothing along this
line can be accomplished while
the title remains with the county,
and the transfer of property
there, from Douglas county to
the Port of Umpqua, has never
been made although tentatively
agreed upon a few years ago.

The delegation expressed a de-

sire to work with the port, and
asked that if the title transfer is
made at a future date, and the
group be considered for any con-

cessions that might be allowed
on the dock, instead of making
such a concession to an individ-
ual.

In this way, any profit made
from the concession would be
used to further the wildlife con-
servation and development.

A letter was read from Con-
tractor Tom Lillebo, asking per-
mission to use the south end of
the port dock, now fenced off is
unsafe for general use, for un-

loading trusses for the Smith Riv-
er bridge. In his letter, Lillebo
agreed to make any repairs need-
ed at his own expense, and to
hold the port free from responsi-
bility while using it. This permis-
sion was granted.

almost without end!Bank Reserve Limit Cut
To Expand Lending

WASHINGTON. Aug. ft JrV-T- he

Federal Reserve board Fri-

day ordered cuts in bank reserve
requirements to make an extra
$1,800,000,000 available for lend-
ing.

Reserve requirements refer to
the proportion of deposits that
banks in the Federal Reserve
system are required to post wilh

reserves.
The cut in reserves is the sec-

ond In three months. It is the

Marijuana Possession
Jails Two At Pendleton

PENDLETON, Ore.. Aug. 6
(JP) Two Portland men, Francis-
co Salvadore Villegos, 29, and
Jimmy Ralph Argenbar, 24, are
in the county jail here awaiting
a hearing before the U. S. Com-
missioner on a charge of pos-
session of marijuana. State Po-

lice arrested the two at StanfieM
junction and said they found eight
pounds of the drug in the car
the two occupied.

Villegos and Argenbar said the
car and marijuana belonged to an-

other person, officers said, but
did not divulge the name of the
alleged owner.

The sheriff's department here
said Villegos Is on parole at pres-
ent from the State Penitentiary
said he recently moved to Port-
land from Hawaii.

latest in a series of "easy credit"
moves by the Reserve svstem to
ooisier an economy wnicn nas
been slipping since last fall.

The order will permit banks to
lend if they desire and if they
have loan applicants a greater;
portion of their deposits than at
any time since October. 1941. Just
a few weeks before Pearl Har- -

bor.
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Woshing is o new, exckisivo

Frigidaire feature. Roiling currents of
hot, sudsy water wash clothes through
ond through. No metol parts rub your
clothes and me same action

that washes clothes cleaner, rinses them

brighter. The exclusive Rapidry-Spi- n

whirls them drier, some ready for im-

mediate ironing.

Not these) other feature
Perceleiw Inside end ewt

Put rn clothes and mp, set the dial.
I H'1
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Automerticalty Wit, em?'4s, cleent
Uself , shuts eff

VlbiuHen-fie- e, lie bolting down
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VALUER

yMMore pljids, more color combinations tl an you vtr fljflfc jR&SjCtn MmK' Sizes
dreamed! possibUf! Perky puffed sleeves, netliis-yea- r ong JffiT KTwViXisleeves, vliite collrs, ruffles and bows ... evenVll-"nPoran- t

fjW ilffP'' ftVlU.
plaids posited uy

with solid colors! Yes, Mom, heart's UeU
fX&lf fiecL

set on woven pwids (and whose isn't!), look no more. You'll ffifWflYW (EzKra
find thcntjrjght ere at Penney 's . . . and at prices (Cash ""pJUl ATrTI

Carry that spell big savings for yu ty??:FnU JtJw Ad&i
FRIGIDAIRE

THEQ9.75
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AutomaficlVasher

Come in and let

MRS. GENEVA PROPST

FRIGiDAIRE HOME ECONOMIST

demonstrate how easy

'wash day" can be for you

Lace Trim

RAYON SLIPS

1.29

Miss Prep
RAYON PANTIES

39c
Spun-L- o royon panties knitted of superior quality
yorn to give maximum durability and longer
wear. All elastic top. elostic knit band legs. White
ond tearose in size 2 to 1 6.

Mercerized

COTTON ANKLETS

29c
Miss Prep mercerized cotton ank-

lets. Elastic knit with the popular turn-dow- n

cuffs. Solid colors, pastels and whites in sizes 6

to iO'j.

UMPQUA VALLEY APPLIANCE Dainty top and bottom lace trimmed rayon slips
with built-u- p shoulders ond ruffled bottoms. Tea-ros- e

color in sizes 2 to 16.

Phone 1218120 W. Oak


